
'Ouit Gumshoeing,’ 
Advice of Borah 
to Party Leaders 
Idaho Senator Sees Danger 

From Third Party Unless 
G. O. P. Chiefs Adopt 

Fearless Program. 
Akron, O. March 22.—Inviting his 

party to “quit gumshoeing” for votes 
nod adopt a clear cut and fearless 
program, Senator Borah, republican, 
Idaho, declared in an address last 
night that by such a course repub- 
lican leaders could put an end to a 
third party movement which now ap- 
pears “not improbable." 

"Political conditions are distressing- 
ly unsatisfactory to both political 
parties.” said Senator Borah, speak- 
mg at a banquet held in honor of 
Abraham Iancoln by the republican 
county committee. 

"The voter is alarmingly Independ- 
ent. Party lines are shadowy and 
uncertain. Party lines are confus- 
ing. The rank and file are distrust- 
ful. And yet the people are deeply 
and profoundly interested in public 
questions and eager for information 
upon all political problems. 

"If I were to suggest the underly- 
ing fundamental vice of American 
politics at this time I would unhesita- 

tingly declare that It consists IP play- | 
lug the game on too low a standard— 
far below the level of both the intelli- | 
genre and patriotism of the voter. 
The problems now pressing for at- t 

tention are In many ways the most 

difficult ever presented to the Ameri- 
can electorate. 

"We know these problems are here 
ami no one can be unconcerned in 

legard to them. But we seem to lack i 

boldness and determination In deal- 

ing with them. 
"In my opinion, wht we really lack 

is not capacity, not intellectual un- 

derstandlng of the task, but a want 
of faith, apparently, in the willing- 
ness of the electorate to follow a bold 
and determined program. We are 

still trying to hold together and win 
battles through the power of patron- 
age, the appeal to past party achieve- 
ments and denunciation of the oppo- 
sition. 

It is a fearful mistake. Tt is 

bringing us to the brink of political 
disaster and ruin. The people are fur 
ahead of their leaders, both In con- 

ception of duty and of courage. If 
we can once understand this fact and 
believe It, we shall rescue the repub- 
lican party from its present perilous 
situation and render incalculable 
service to the country. 

"A democrat in the days of Jack- 
.-on was a crusader. A republican 
n the days of Lincoln was an apostle, 

fllve the people the Issues and the 

program of those heroic days in party 
politics will return." 

Rilb some ordinary soap on the 
edge of the drawer that Is Inclined to 
«tick. 

Lady Nicotine Exacts Life 
of Woman First Time Here 

Victim Goes to Sleep on Red While Smoking Cigaret 
—Attempt at Rescue Comes Too Late—Friends 

Blame Booze and Dope. 
Omaha’s first woman sacrifice to 

Milady Nicotine went silently to a 

flaming death Wednesday afternoon 
while her son of Hi. out to ‘‘bring 
mother bark home," frequented neigh- 
borhood highways for sight of her. 

Site was Sarah Henrietta Reagan. 
3.1, around whom is woven a story of 
Omaha shadows—rum, eigarets. dope 
—with the only lights bursting 
through those of unwavering love and 
ambition to win back a place in so- 

eiety on a little Ozarks farm. 
Mrs. Reagan went to sleep on a 

bed in a little house at the rear of 
Ida Kelly's home at 1140 North 
Seventeenth street while smoking a 

rigaret. Mrs. Kelly was asleep in an- 

other room. Roy Kelly, her son. and 
Sam Bohl, a roomer, returned home. 

JiUTTOlinaefl ny runirs. 

“Mrs. Reagan had run from her 
bed and was standing at the side of 

portieres that had been ignited and 
were flaming around here.” Bohl, suf- 

fering from numerous blisters, said 
this morning. “She just stood there 
like a statue, never uttering a word. 
I rushed to her side and threw a 

blanket around her, and she threw 
her head hark." 

Her hair was switched back over 

Bohl's face. He showed burns where 
it had rested momentarily. 

“if she had only screamed we could 
have saved her," Eohl declared. “A 
scream would have awakened Mrs. 
Kelly and hurried us to the rescue. 

Mrs. Reagan died five minutes after 
I reached her.'' 

To Mrs. Anna Cass, a white-haired 
woman residing at 3 720 Dodge street, 
Mrs. Reagan was "the little girl I 
took and raised.” 

“If she had just stayed at home— 
but she wouldn't," Mrs. Cass mourned 
Thursday. "Booze dit it—brought 
her down almost to bones from the 
big, healthy girl she was 15 years 
ago. None of us could get her to 

stay home, none except 'Shorty.' " 

“Shorty" Murry, divorced husband 
of Mrs. Reagan, according to Mrs. 
Cass, is serving 14 months in Heaven 
worth prison on a dope charge of 
which she says he is innocent. A 

misunderstanding before he went to 

prison four months ago was followed 
by divorce. 

"But they were planning to be re- 

married the day he was arrested," 
Mrs. Cass said, "and would have been 
wed as soon as he came ou* of prison. 
They were going to the Ozurks to 
make good. 'Shorty' could have made 
a woman of her again. 

Warned Family. 
"He warned the Kellys never to 

let her go to their house. If he were 

free—no, Howard, her son, couldn't 
influence her to remain here with us 

Wednesday afternoon he passed the 
house and stopped, hoping to see her. 

through a window, perhaps, and in ! 
fluenoe her to came hack home. She 
may have been lighting her fatal 
cigaret while he waited in the street 
for her.' 

Fire department chiefs said Mrs 
Reagan was Omaha's first woman vic- 
tim of a cigaret fire and expressed I 

fear that other fatalities will follow 
from the spread of smoking among 
women. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Reagan 
were held at 2:30 p. m. Thursday from 
the JIulso & Riepen chapel and burial 
was in West Lawn cemetery. 

Ue Valera Dodges 
Arrest by Hair 

Rebel Chief Forced to Aban- 
don Documents in Flight— 

14 Women Captured. 
By fhf .\**or1nt <<1 I'ren, 

Dublin March 22.—It in reported 
| that Earnon de Valera had another 
I harrow escape from capture yesterday. 
It is asserted that so close was lie 
to being taken into custody that he 
left behind documents alleged to be 
of some importance. 

Fourteen women were raptured in 
a raid on the printing plant of the 
Republican Bulletin. They were re 
moved from the building shouting: 
‘T'p with the republic!” 

Dr. Patrick McCartan has post 
poned until Friday his motion in the 
Dail Eirrean approving the recent 
peace proposals sponsored by Arch- 
bishop ilarty of Cashel and other in- 
fluential reasons in Munster on the 
ground that the present moment is 
inopportune. The peace proposals 
provide that the republicans shall 
dump all their arms under a pledge 
that they be handed over to which- 
ever party wins the next election. 

Postponement of the motion is con- 

nected in some quarters with the 
visit here of Monslgnor l.uxio and 
the peace hopes based upon the papal 
emissary's investigation of conditions 
in Ireland. 

______ 

^ ift* Faints ^ lieu Husband 
Held for Fmbezzlfinent 

Mrs. II. C. Bates. 2121 California 
street, became hysterical and fainted 
Wednesday when her husband was ar 

rested and held for investigation. She 
was attended by a police surgeon at 

Central station and later taken home. 
Bates is held in connection with the 
embezzlement of several hundred dol- 
lars from the Jay Burns Baking com 

pany. 

Franco-German 
Peace May Be 

Achieved Soon 
New Parley Begun Expected 

to End Differences of 

Nations Within Three 
Weeks. 

By I'niveraal Merrier. 

London March 22.—(2:40 a. in I—No-| 
gotiations for a settlement of the re- 

parations problem have been begun 
between France and Germany, accord- 

ing to the Daily Mail this morning. 
Former Secretary of State Carl 

Bergmann represents Germany In j 
present negotiations. 

A Swiss banker named Dubois in 

behalf of France, met Bergmann in 
Switzerland and went over the propo- 
sition of the German government. 

Dubois is now said to be on his 

way to Paris to lay the plan before 
Premier Poincare. 

The Daily Mail says there Is ,a pos- 

sibility of peafe between France and 
Germany within three weeks 

There is no doubt that among the 
conditions named by the German gov- 
ernment in its proposals will be the 
demand that the French and Belgians 
depart from the occupied territory 
promptly and that those Germane 
who have been arrested and impris- 
oned must be released. 

Tile German bankers and industrial- 
ists have repeatedly declared that Ger 
many is not now able to make as gen- 
erous an offer os the liergmann pro- 
posals of January, as they are unable 
to guage future business closely 
enough to know what tlieir profits 
will be. 

No remedy 
can care all ail- 
ment* of the hu- 

man body, but 
an immense 
number of peo- 

ple suffer from 
ache*, pains and dis-. 

easesymptoma when their 
real trouble is lack of iron 

in the blood. It is the iron 

in your blood that enable* 
you to get the nourishment 
out of your food. Without 
iron yoar food merely 
passes through you with- 
er t doing you any good ;y mi 

don’t get the strength out 
of it. There is one univers- 

ally known tonic that ha* 
helped thousands because 
it contains iron like the iron 

in fresh vegetables and 
like the iron in your blood. 

NUXATED IRON 
is an eminent physician's 
best blood prescription* 
standardise. It is recom- 

mended for all anaemic and 
run down conditions. It 
has helped thousands of 
others. It should help 
you. Ask for it at an* 

drug store. 

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co. Merritt 

Drug Co-. Hair.es Drug Co., Beaton Drug 
Co. and J. Harvey Green. 

We’ve Cut 
The BIG Profits Out of 

S OES 
That’s Why You Can Buy the Finest of 
$10.00 Footwear From Us for Only--- 

There are two ways for a merchant of fine footwear 
to do business. One way is, small volume of busi- 
ness with large profits and the other method is to 
do BIG volume of business on small profits. 

The F. & M. Boot Shop policy of cutting out the 
large profit and small volume plan was established 
about a year ago. Today we are known as dealers 
of fine footwear doing business on the BIG volume 
basis with small profits. 

This policy means lower shoe prioes for you. It 
means smarter styles, newer styles and fresher 
merchandise; because BIG VOLUME moves stocks 
faster, it makes necessary the replenishing of 
stocks alrr1 ost completely every week ; this keeps us 

on the market year ’round looking for the smartest 
of good footwear. 

0 
f 

Don’t g<> on paying big profits when you buy shoes. 
Let the F. & M. low-profit policy save you from $4 
to $(j on every pair of shoes you buy. See the smart 
new EASTER footwear. Look in our windows. 
Compare the quality of <iur shoes with those you 
find anywhere else about town. Compare prices 
and you’ll agree never to pay fnncy shoe prices 
again. 

F<a M 
THE FIRST SHOE STORE 

Firat National 
Bank Corner 

16th and 
Fa mam Sti. 

Piecework V iolation 
of l.abor Hoard Rules 

Chicago, March 21.—The I'nlted 1 
Stales railway labor board ruled yes \ 
terday that the New York Central had 
violated the boards rules when It 
put shopmen on piecework. 

The decision will apply to approxi- 
mately jOO.OOO shopmen in the coun- 

try, as roads other than the New 
York Central will be affected. 

The New York Central was ordered 
to discontinue piece work, restore the 

shopment to time work and to pay 
the men who have been on piece 
work the average hourly wage they 
would have earned under the hoard's 
wage decision prescribing pay and 

working condition* 

I County Attorney Pleads 
for Public Co-Operation 

County Attorney Henry Heal spoke 
Wednesday night at Pearl Methodist 

Episcopal church. Twenty-fourth and 
Ogden streets, on “The Administration 
of Justice in the County Attorney's 
Office." 

He outlined the functions of the of- * 

fice, and urged public co-operation in 

suppression of vice and crime. He 
also told of his trip to Cleveland to 

bring hack William Albert Rich, who 
told Cleveland and Omaha detectives 
he murdered C. E. and Robert Siefkcn. 

Woman Warns of 
'Mail* Marriage 
_ 

& 
i 

Former Omahan, Suing for 

Divorce, “Victim of Corre- 

spondence ciui*. 

(Sperm l l>i*>p»lch tfl The Omaha Bee. 

Toledo, O., March 22.—Mr*. 

Florence Adamson Hills, formerly of 

Omaha, w ife of a local business man 

and tho mother of two daughters, 
wants this advice broadcast through- 
out the country. 

"Girls, beware of flirtations through 
correspondence clubs." 

Mrs. llllls says she is tl*e victim of 
such a club. Her husband died, leav- 

ing her with two small children, t.'pon 
tit" suggestion of a friend. Mrs. llllls 

says, she got In touch with the club 
and wrote to Hills. They exchanged 
photos, she states 

Mrs. Hills now is suing her second 
husband. She charges cruelty. .Mrs. 
Hills says her husband refused to 

pay the minister who married them. 
He refused to give her money or 

clothes, she alleges. 

Worthington to Bp Tried 
on Swindle Charge May <{ 

l^ptfial BNpiitrli to Ttie Omutia lire.) 

Chicago,, March 22.—Trial of .John 
Worthington, Charles French and J3 
other defendants on a charge of *win 
dling has been feet for May 8 in fed 
eral court 

Worthington is the man who was 

held, and later released, on a charge 
of complicity in connection with the : 

Union Pacific bond robbery in Omaha, j 

Shayler at B'nai B rith. 
Bishop K. V. Shayler talked at a 

open meeting of the B'nai B'ritli 

lodge Thursday night in their iluh 
rooms at the Jewish Community cen- 

ter, Nineteenth and Karnam. Mise 

Agnes Britton, well known Omaha, 

dancer, is on the program. Ma and 
Cecilia Rustgarden will give a piano 
and violin duet. 

Bee Want Ads Bring Result*. 

\l>\ KRThKMKNT. Al>\ EBTISEMKN r. 

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver 

The nicest cathartic laxative in the 
world to physic your liver and bowels 
when you have 11izzy Headache, 
Colds', Biliousness. Indigestion or Vp- 
get, Acid Stomach is candy-like “Has- 
carets()n<» or two tonight will empty 
your bowels completely by morning. 

itnd v..li feel -pl< ndlil. Th''- 

work while you sleep." < 'aaoareta 
peter stir you up or gripe like Salts, 
1 :ils. Calomel or Oil and they rost 

only 10 tints a box. Children love 

Cascai cts. too. 

“EVERYBODY’S STORE” 

Burgess-Nash Company 
BARGAIN BASEMENT 

Curtain Nets 
Nets and marquisettes of ex- 

cellent quality in a variety of 
new spring patterns, 36-inch 
width in white and col- 1 Q 
ors; yard. .. 

36-Inch White Voile 
A material, in popular demand 
for bedroom curtains. 1 Q 
Special, a yard... IOC 

Drapery Fabrics 
In this assortment is a variety 
of new spring patterns in both 
light and dark colors, OQ 
yard 

Black Sateen 
36-inch width of excellent qual- 
ity with lustrous finish. Excel- 
lent for bloomers, petticoats and 
boys’shirts. Special, O O _ 

yard. ~. «50 C 

Twill Toweling 
•An excellent quality 18-inch red 
bordered bleached 111 
twill toweling. Yard, * * 2 C 

White Poplin 
Mill ends of white mercerized 
poplin, from 2 to 10 yards in 
length. Fine quality with luster- 
ous finish. Regularly OJP*, 
priced, yard, 19c. Yard,«^t* 

Indian Head 
33-inch bleached Indian Head, 
from 2 to 10 yards in length. 
This is an excellent value, with 
the name on the selv- no 

idge. Yard.dLOC 

Pillow Tubing 
Mill ends, from 2 to 6 yards in 
length; heavy weight, free from 
dressing; 42 inches in OO 
ividth. Yard OsJC 

i 

Fruit of the Loom 
Sheeting 

Mill ends of practical length of 
f>-4 sheeting An unusual value 
at this low pricing. OP, 
Yard s5«DC 

Batiste and Dimities 
Attractively colored designs on 

lighter backgrounds. This laun- 
ders perfectly; 36 inches 1 O 
in width. Yard.IOC 

Cheviot Shirting 
Plain colors or striped patterns 
in this 32-inch serviceable shirt- 
ing nre priced, IQ, 
\ard 

New Ratine 
All the season's prettiest colors 
are shown in this popular spring 
fabric; 36 inchc- in J“ Q _ 

width. Yard.OI/C 

Spring Voiles 
■10-inch width, both light and 
dnrk colored voiles. A large va- 

riety of patterns from 0*7 — 

which to choose. Yard. i K, 

Bed Spreads 
White crochet bed spreads, .r>Rx81 
inch size for \ bed. Heavy 
weigWt, well made with neatly 
hemmed ends 
Kach.' _ 

rtidsy lUifain Baiamint 

Men’s 

Overalls 
$1.19 

Made of good wearing 
quality of blue denim; 
rut full and roomy; in 
high back style. Values 
to $1.65. Sizes 34 to 42. 

I riday Bargain Haitmanl 

Large Assortment of 

New Silk Dresses 
On Sale <t 1 O 
Friday at $ 

New styling and new colors have made these dresses 
more than desirable. Everyone is a dress that will prove 
its smartness and practicability for good workmanship and 
excellent materials have made them. 

Taffeta, Canton, Jersey. Flat Crepe. Alltyme Crepe. 
Basque styles are made with Bertha collars, others are 

trimmed with braid and beads: many have sweeping panels 
and uneven hemlines. 

prepare for Spring 
Have Your Shoe* 

Repaired 
Our shoo tv pair or 

will give expert work 
nt exceptionally rea- 
sonable price?. Use 
your charge account. 

Jaunty New 

Sports Coats 
$12.75 

Straight-line models, belted and loose-back styles, in 
either light or dark shades of this season’s tans and sports 
shades. Pockets and buckles add a mannish swagger ef- 
fect to the utility coats that may be worn now and through- 
out the spring season. Sizes 16 to 42. 

Friday—Barf am Batrmrnt 

Hosiery and Underwear 
Women’s Fiber Silk Hose 

In this lots are broken lots of mercerized cotton, part wool 
m l other small lots, all reduced. Gray, navy, blue ar.d brown. 

Regular 
50c Value 25c Broken 

Size* 

Girl*' Fiber Silk 
Hose 

Sizes 8 Hi to 91-. 
Cotton mercerized 
top, made semi- 
fashioned, seamless 
foot, with double 
heel and 
toe.' 

Women’s- Knit 
Vests 

15c, 2 for 25c 
tiood wearing vqsts, 
made of fine cotton 
ribbed pauze, sizes 
36 to 38; a good val- 
ue at. 
each. 

Women's Silk 
Hose 

\ ••:?? These are r.b* 
j-ta-dard* of a famous 
manufacturer, with the 
mperfectiona s© slight 

they are scarcely notice- 
able aqd the wearing 
qui *y is in no way 
impaired Q7_ 
Hiack only V4Q 

Women s Union 5uits, 50c 
Broken sizes of ankle length union suits The high neck 

have long sleeves; the Dutch neck elbow sleeves and the low neck 
arc sleeveless. Some with reinforced crotch. 

Friday—Bargain Bairmtnt 

Sale Low Shoes 
for Easter Wearing c 

Wingtip calf oxford 
with built-up shank 
and arch. 

One-strap tan and 
beige sports pump. 

Sat in; one-strap 

Two-strap tan and beipe 
sports pump. 

Patent oxford. 
Gun metal one- 

strap. 
pump. One-strap patent 

One-strap suede, w i t h gra y 
patent trimmed. suede quarter ( 

Brown Satin, kid for growing 
trimmed. girls. 

Friday Bai f am Raarment 

~ 

Choice 

AH nifi (but not *11 widths* in *wy styl*. 

A Real Bargain in 

Boys’ Two-Pants Suits 
Remarkable rallies coming at the time of year when the 

demand i* SO great. Roys’ Raster suits at so low a price will S 
he quickly bought by the thrifty parent. Just 500 suits in 

Cashmere Flannels 
And Other Materials 

In blue, brown, gra\ and green mixtures and pencil stripe*. 
Coats are styles with all around belts and each suit ha' an 
extra pair of trousers. 

Sues S to 15. 
F'ttday B«i gain Ruitnirnt 

Boys’ Shirts . $ 00 
Made of French flannel or of corded * 

Madras in stripes and checks Collar hand 
style* in sires 1J to 14»*. Very special at 
this low pricing. 

I rtday B*tg«in 


